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Introduction
Online Student Satisfaction Survey was conducted for the students of our Institution of
all faculties. A questionnaire was designed by the IQAC and uploaded as a Google
questionnaire from on Institution website. A shareable link for survey was provided on
institutional website. All students with their unique login ID as birth date & year, while
password as PRN number logged in and attempted the questionnaire. The analysis was
conducted based the statistical output of the students response after the survey. Below
is the analysis and action taken report.
1) The percentage of thorough preparation for the classes is found 51.10%, 36.90% is
observed under satisfactory category. A little percentage of poor preparation,
indifference is observed too. The report shows that there is also a little percentage with
the teachers who don’t teach at all.
Action taken: Teachers are encouraged to opt for more ICT tools and LMS
2) In the communication ability of the teachers, effective communication ability at all the
times is quiet impressive with the number 56.50%, 29.20% of the teachers are
observed to have effect sometimes. The percentage of effectiveness at satisfaction
level is shown 8.90% where as there is a little percentage of teachers who are generally
ineffective or with poor communication abilities.
Action taken: To enhance the teacher: student communication more effectively,
strengthening of mentoring committee was decided
3) The teacher’s approach to teaching scored is excellent category with percentage 41.4,
36.5% of teachers have very good approach towards teaching. The teachers with 20%
come under good segment whereas a little percentage is shown with the teachers who
are fair and poor in their teaching approach.

Action taken: Teachers are encouraged to opt for more ICT tools and LMS
4) 35.20% students strongly agree that the institution provides multiple opportunities to
teach and grow. The percentage who agrees with the opinion is 48.40% with higher
portion. 11.70% students are observed to be neutral in their opinion. There is very little
percentage who disagrees with this and little more who strongly disagrees.
5) 56.80% students have opened that the teacher identifies their strength and encourage
them with providing right level of challenge. The observation shows that 24.80 teacher
are in reasonable segment with this criteria. The teachers with 12.50% come under
partially category whereas there is some percentage of students who feel there is slight
number of teachers who identify their strength and encourage them with providing
right level of challenges. However there is little percentage with the teachers who are
unable to do so.
6) 59.60% percentage of the students is of the opinion that the teachers are always able to
identify their weaknesses and help them to overcome it. 26.1% teachers usually do so.
There is some percentage of teachers who identify their weakness sometimes. A little
percentage of teachers is observed to identify it rarely or never.
7) 50.30% students opine that the institute/teachers use student centric methods for
enhancing learning experiences to great extent. Percentage with 30.5% feels that it is
used moderately. There is some what percentage who believes that it is used. The chart
show that there is some percentage of students who find it ‘very little’ or ‘not at all’
8) 39.60% students strength agree that the teachers encourage them participate in
extracurricular activities. 42.30% agree to this opinion. 12.30% students are neutral
about it. There are some percentages that disagree with it or strongly disagree with it.
9) 49.80% students feel that teachers and institute make efforts to inculcate skills, life
skills and employability skills to make them ready for the world of work. 32.10%
students feel the efforts are made moderately 8.90% students feel that the teachers and
institute take somewhat efforts for it. There is reasonable percentage of students who
observed that very little efforts are made or efforts are not made.
10)
41.10% students strongly agree that the overall quality of teaching learning
process in the institute is very good. 43.30% agree to it, are observed to be neutral
about it. A little percentage of students disagrees to it or strongly disagrees to the
outcome.
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Give Your FeedBack

1)How well did the teachers prepare for the classes 1)िश क अ ापनासाठी
कशा कारे तयारी करतात ?
616 responses

4-Thoroughly
3-Satisfactorily

36.9%

2-Poorly
1-indifferently
0-Wont teach at all

51.1%

2)How well were the teachers able to communicate? 2)िश क िकती चां ग
कारे संवाद साधू शकतात ?

ा

616 responses

4-Always effective
3-Sometimes effective

29.2%
8.9%

2-just satisfactorily
1-Generally ineffective
0-Very poor communication

56.5%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGLl5lTThIZHtj2UEAqjWJJlO1ZOXfQ78pwqQpasPyQ/edit#responses
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3)The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as 3)िश काचा
अ ापना ा बाबतीत असलेला ि कोन' याचे वणन पुढील माणे करता येईल
616 responses

4-Excellent
3-Very good
20%

36.5%

2-Good
1-Fair
0-Poor

41.4%

4) The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow 4) "तुमची
सं था तुम ा अ ापनासाठी व िवकासासाठी वेगवेग ा संधी पुरवते " या मताशी तु ी िकती
सहमत आहात ?
616 responses

4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
48.4%

11.7%

2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree

35.2%

5)The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing
right level of challenges 5)तुम ा मता ओळखून तु ास यो
ा राचे आ ान
दे ऊन तुमचे िश क तु ास उ ेजन दे तात
616 responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGLl5lTThIZHtj2UEAqjWJJlO1ZOXfQ78pwqQpasPyQ/edit#responses
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4-Fully
3-Reasonably

24.8%
12.5%

2-Partially
1-Slightly
0-Unable To

56.8%

6) Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to overcome
them 6) तुम ा मधील कमजोर बाबी शोधून ावर मत कर ासाठी तुमचे िश क मदत
करतात
616 responses

4-Every Time
26.1%

3-Usually
2-Occasionally /Sometimes
1-Rarely
0-Never

59.6%

7)The institute /teachers use student centric methods ,such as experimental
learning ,participative learning and problem solving methodologies for
enhancing learning experiences 7)िव ाथ कि त अ यन प ती जसे िक
अनुभवज अ यन ,सहभाग- अ यन आिण सम ा िनरसन प ती अ यन यां चा वापर
अ यन अनुभव समृ कर ासाठी सं था / िश क करतात काय?
616 responses

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGLl5lTThIZHtj2UEAqjWJJlO1ZOXfQ78pwqQpasPyQ/edit#responses
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4-To Great Extent
3-Moderate

30.5%

2-Some What
1-Very Little
0-Not at All

50.3%

8)Teachers Encourage you to participate in extra-curricular activities
8)'तु ाला अ ासेतर उप मां म े सहभागी हो ासाठी िश क ो ािहत करतात '? तु ी
या मताशी तु ी िकती सहमत आहात काय ?
616 responses

4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
42.4%

12.3%

2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree

39.6%

9)Efforts are made by the institute / teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills
and employability skills to make you ready for the world of work 9) तुम ा
कायिव ा ा ीने तु ास
गत कौश े जीवन कौश े व नौकरीसाठी आव क
असलेली कौश े तुम ाम े जव ासाठी तुमची सं था /िश क कसे य करतात ?
616 responses

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGLl5lTThIZHtj2UEAqjWJJlO1ZOXfQ78pwqQpasPyQ/edit#responses
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4-To Great Extent
32.1%

3-Moderate
8.9%

2-Some What
1-Very Little
0-Not at All

10) The Overall Quality of the teaching learning process in your institute is
verygood 10)' तुम ा सं थेतील अ यन अ ापन ि या सवसाधारणपणे खूप चां गली
आहे ' या मताशी तु ी िकती सहमत आहात काय ?
616 responses

4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
43.3%

11.4%

2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree

41.1%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gGLl5lTThIZHtj2UEAqjWJJlO1ZOXfQ78pwqQpasPyQ/edit#responses
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Student Satisfaction Survey
Student Satisfaction Survey on Teaching Learning Process
*Required

PRN *
Your answer

Course *
Choose

Year/Semester *
Choose

Mobile *
Your answer

E-Mail
Your answer

NEXT
Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/viewform
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Student Satisfaction Survey
*Required

Give Your FeedBack
1)How well did the teachers prepare for the classes 1)िश क
अ ापनासाठी कशा कारे तयारी करतात ? *
4-Thoroughly
3-Satisfactorily
2-Poorly
1-indifferently
0-Wont teach at all

1)How well did the teachers prepare for the classes 1)िश क
अ ापनासाठी कशा कारे तयारी करतात ? *
4-Thoroughly
3-Satisfactorily
2-Poorly
1-indifferently
0-Wont teach at all

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/formResponse
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2)How well were the teachers able to communicate? 2)िश क
िकती चां ग ा कारे संवाद साधू शकतात ? *
4-Always effective
3-Sometimes effective
2-just satisfactorily
1-Generally ineffective
0-Very poor communication

3)The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as
3)िश काचा अ ापना ा बाबतीत असलेला ि कोन' याचे वणन पुढील
माणे करता येईल *
4-Excellent
3-Very good
2-Good
1-Fair
0-Poor

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/formResponse
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4) The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and
grow 4) "तुमची सं था तुम ा अ ापनासाठी व िवकासासाठी वेगवेग ा
संधी पुरवते " या मताशी तु ी िकती सहमत आहात ? *
4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree

5)The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with
providing right level of challenges 5)तुम ा मता ओळखून तु ास
यो
ा राचे आ ान दे ऊन तुमचे िश क तु ास उ ेजन दे तात *
4-Fully
3-Reasonably
2-Partially
1-Slightly
0-Unable To

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/formResponse
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6) Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to
overcome them 6) तुम ा मधील कमजोर बाबी शोधून ावर मत
कर ासाठी तुमचे िश क मदत करतात *
4-Every Time
3-Usually
2-Occasionally /Sometimes
1-Rarely
0-Never

7)The institute /teachers use student centric methods ,such as
experimental learning ,participative learning and problem solving
methodologies for enhancing learning experiences 7)िव ाथ
कि त अ यन प ती जसे िक अनुभवज अ यन ,सहभाग- अ यन आिण
सम ा िनरसन प ती अ यन यां चा वापर अ यन अनुभव समृ
कर ासाठी सं था / िश क करतात काय? *
4-To Great Extent
3-Moderate
2-Some What
1-Very Little
0-Not at All

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/formResponse
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8)Teachers Encourage you to participate in extra-curricular
activities 8)'तु ाला अ ासेतर उप मां म े सहभागी हो ासाठी िश क
ो ािहत करतात '? तु ी या मताशी तु ी िकती सहमत आहात काय ? *
4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree

9)Efforts are made by the institute / teachers to inculcate soft
skills, life skills and employability skills to make you ready for
the world of work 9) तुम ा कायिव ा ा ीने तु ास
गत
कौश े जीवन कौश े व नौकरीसाठी आव क असलेली कौश े
तुम ाम े जव ासाठी तुमची सं था /िश क कसे य करतात ? *
4-To Great Extent
3-Moderate
2-Some What
1-Very Little
0-Not at All

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTphTaaLvD4Do_tjRQZUzepjTuHuHwEV5lqtOIrFtsvr0eWw/formResponse
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10) The Overall Quality of the teaching learning process in your
institute is verygood 10)' तुम ा सं थेतील अ यन अ ापन ि या
सवसाधारणपणे खूप चां गली आहे ' या मताशी तु ी िकती सहमत आहात काय
?*
4-Strongly agree
3-Agree
2-Neutral
1-Disagree
0-Strongly Disagree
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SUBMIT

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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